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Definition of key terminologies
• Dissonance: mismatch in term of land use patterns between 
current and preferred neighbourhood types (Schwanen and Mokhtarian, 
2004)
• TOD: 3 D’s (density, diversity, and design) + Public Transport 
A ibilitccess y (Cervero and Kockelman, 1997; Bertolini et al., 2009)
• Commuting travel behaviour: commuting mode choice behaviour
Introduction
• Limited studies to date suggest that residential dissonance 
significantly affects individuals’ travel behaviour
• Fore example, research shows that urban dissonants (compared to 
urban consonants) are: 
• more likely to use the car; and 
• less likely to use the bus and active transport (De Vos et al., 2012; (Schwanen and 
Mokhtarian, 2005b).
• make longer distance car trips (Schwanen and Mokhtarian  2005a), .
• Implications for TOD?
Research gap
• What if dissonants live in TODs? 
• do they make more car trips?
• if yes, would they likely to adjust their mismatch and consequently change 
their mode choice behaviour?
• Hypothetical understanding exists that dissonants adjust their 
mismatch over time in two ways (Schwanen and Mokhtarian, 2005a):
• First, by relocating to their preferred neighbourhood type (e.g. from TOD to 
non-TOD areas) 
• However, empirical evidence does not support this hypothesis 
(Kamruzzaman et al., 2013).
• Second, by changing their attitudes towards land uses (e.g. TOD dissonants 
become TOD consonants over time) 
• Lack of empirical evidence to this hypothesis
Research objectives
• First, to identify commuting mode choice behaviour of 
dissonants/consonants living in TOD and non-TOD areas; and
• Second, if there are differences in the patterns, then to investigate 
whether dissonants adjust their behaviour over time.
Data
• The research used
• HABITAT (How Areas in Brisbane Influence HealTh and AcTivity) panel survey 
data collected from 2675 commuters in Brisbane.
• Data were collected in 2007, 2009 and 2011 
• The 2009 and 2011 versions of the survey were used in this research. 
• Respondents were the common participants in both periods. 
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Statements Factors
Anti-PT Env. con Pro-car Car safer 
Public transport is inconvenient and unreliable .851 .026 -.020 -.052
Using public transport takes too much time .650 .031 .168 -.030
Travelling by public transport is not very pleasant .619 -.007 -.021 .079
Public transport can sometimes be difficult than driving 453 116 077 093. -. . .
Public transport is expensive .407 -.005 -.055 .011
People need to walk and cycle more to improve the environment -.022 .910 -.032 .111
People need to walk and cycle more to reduce global warming -.014 .794 -.037 .100
People need to walk and cycle more to reduce traffic congestion -.006 .744 .021 .025
People need to use public transport more often to reduce traffic congestion -.066 .529 .017 -.102
Driving a car is expensive .043 .295 .010 -.108
I d   t  d   f th  thi  th t I d 010 020 746 006nee a car o o many o e ngs a o . . . .
I could not manage pretty well without a car -.001 -.022 .698 .027
Travelling by car is safer overall than taking public transport .167 .063 -.002 .751
Travelling by car is safer overall than walking -.018 -.048 .052 .552
% of variance explained 23.092 13.558 6.119 3.849 
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Data analysis
• Six binary logistic regression models were estimated, one for each 
of the modes (PT, AT, UT) and one for each of the 2009 and 2011 
waves.
• Regressed by dissonants/consonants variable
Controlling factors: •
• socio-demographics (e.g. age, gender), 
• trip characteristics (e.g. travel time), and 
• neighbourhood characteristics (e.g. density, diversity).
• All models were estimated using Stata
• Only statistically significant coefficients are reported
Results (1)
Respondents Transport mode use (%)
2009 2011
Frequency % Public 
transport
Active 
transport
Car/
Motorcycle
Public 
transport
Active 
transport
Car/
Motorcycle
TOD consonants 656 24.5 34.2 35.5 21.4 33.9 34.5 22.0
TOD dissonants 577 21.6 15.7 21.6 22.3 18.2 21.8 22.2
Non-TOD consonants 718 26.8 15.3 17.6 29.7 16.0 20.9 28.8
Non-TOD dissonants 724 27.1 34.9 25.3 26.6 31.9 22.7 27.0
N 2675 639 324 2147 457 330 2190 
(23.89%) (12.11%) (80.26%) (17.08%) (12.34%) (81.87%)
• Overall  the car use increased slightly,
• In contrast, the use of public transport reduced
• The use of active transport remained almost same
Results (2)
Explanatory factors Dependent : Mode of transport to work (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Public transport Car/motorcycle Active transport
2009 2011 2009 2011 2009 2011
Dissonants/consonants in 2009
TOD dissonants (ref: TOD consonants) 0.361 0.416 2.218 2.090 0.762 -
Non-TOD consonants (ref: TOD consonants) 0.280 0.243 3.421 2.878 0.714 -
Non-TOD dissonants (ref: TOD consonants) - 0 673 1 688 1 834 - -. . .
Urban form characteristics in 2009
Residential density (higher value, less dense) 0.999 0.999 - - 1.001 -
Network connectivity (continuous) - - - - 1.016 1.017
Trip characteristics (‘09, ‘11)
Travel time: 15-30 minutes (ref: 0-15 minutes) 10.239 6.724 1.518 1.599 0.315 0.438
Travel time: 30-60 minutes (ref: 0-15 minutes) 43.695 26.338 0.584 0.564 0.545 -
Travel time: more than 60 minutes (ref: 0-15 minutes) 50.347 33.759 0.494 0.490 - -
Socio-demographics………….
Log pseudolikelihood -884.57 -933.13 -1137.01 -1088.48 -887.79 -908.30
Wald Chi2 343 90 357 10 329 10 317 69 202 08 213 80. . . . . .
Pseudo R2 0.2567 0.2324 0.1383 0.1291 0.0946 0.0876
N 2675
Conclusion
• Cross-sectional analyses for both time periods (2009, 2011) are 
consistent with previous cross-sectional studies
• TOD–dissonant groups living in TOD areas tended to change 
attitudes and behaviour very slowly
• Travel preferences are more important in choosing transport mode 
than the built environmental factors
• The built environment has some influence on commuting travel 
mode
Limitation and further research
• A more direct measure of mode choice such as the distance 
travelled by mode would allow monitoring marginal changes.
• This two year time span (investigation period) might not be long 
enough for an attitudinal adjustment.
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